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hereby given that a decision to issue
conveyance under the provisions of Sec.
14(h)(1) of the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Act of December 18, 1971, 43
U.S.C. 1601, 1613(h)(1), will be issued
to Sealaska Corporation for 6.93 acres.
The lands involved are in the vicinity of
Anan Bay, Alaska.

Lots 1 and 2, U.S. Survey No. 9780, Alaska.

A notice of the decision will be
published once a week, for four (4)
consecutive weeks, in the JUNEAU
EMPIRE. Copies of the decision may be
obtained by contacting the Alaska State
Office of the Bureau of Land
Management, 222 West Seventh
Avenue, #13, Anchorage, Alaska 99513–
7599 ((907) 271–5960).

Any party claiming a property interest
which is adversely affected by the
decision, an agency of the Federal
government or regional corporation,
shall have until October 2, 1995 to file
an appeal. However, parties receiving
service by certified mail shall have 30
days from the date of receipt to file an
appeal. Appeals must be filed in the
Bureau of Land Management at the
address identified above, where the
requirements for filing an appeal may be
obtained. Parties who do not file an
appeal in accordance with the
requirements of 43 CFR part 4, subpart
E, shall be deemed to have waived their
rights.
Patricia A. Baker,
Land Law Examiner, Branch of Gulf Rim
Adjudication.
[FR Doc. 95–21769 Filed 8–31–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–JA–P

[MT–930–1220–00; MTM 84500]

Notice of Proposed Withdrawal;
Montana

AGENCY: Department of the Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Department of the
Interior proposes to withdraw
approximately 19,100 acres of Federal
lands for protection of the watersheds
within the drainages of the Clark’s Fork
of the Yellowstone, Soda Butte Creek,
and the Stillwater River, and the water
quality and fresh water fishery resources
within Yellowstone National Park. This
notice segregates the land for up to 2
years from location and entry under the
mining laws. The lands will remain
open to mineral leasing.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jeff
Holdren, 1620 L Street NW,
Washington, D.C. 20240, 202–542–7779.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On August
29, 1995, a petition was approved

allowing the Assistant Secretary, Policy,
Management, and Budget to file an
application to withdraw the following
described Federal lands from location
and entry under the mining laws,
subject to valid existing rights:

Principal Meridian, Montana
T. 8 S., R. 14 E.,

Sec. 25, unsurveyed;
Sec. 33, partly unsurveyed;
Secs. 34 to 36, inclusive, unsurveyed.

T. 9 S., R. 14 E.,
Secs. 1 to 28, inclusive;
Secs. 33 to 36, inclusive, partly surveyed.

T. 8 S., R. 15 E.,
Secs. 30 and 31.

T. 9 S., R. 15 E.,
Secs. 5 to 8, inclusive;
Secs. 17 to 20, inclusive;
Secs. 29 to 32, inclusive.
The areas described aggregate

approximately 19,100 acres in Park County,
Montana.

The purpose of the proposed
withdrawal is for protection of the
watersheds within the drainages of the
Clark’s Fork of the Yellowstone, Soda
Butte Creek, and the Stillwater River,
and the water quality and fresh water
fishery resources within Yellowstone
National Park.

A withdrawal application, when filed,
will be processed in accordance with
the regulations set forth in 43 CFR 2300.

For a period of 2 years from the date
of publication of this notice in the
Federal Register, the lands will be
segregated from location and entry
under the mining law, subject to valid
existing rights, unless the application is
denied or canceled or the withdrawal is
approved prior to the end of the
segregation period.

Existing uses of the segregated lands
may be continued except for the
location or relocation of mining claims
during the pendency of the 2-year
segregative period, including but not
limited to all legal ingress and egress to
valid mining claims and patented
claims, all rights-of-way, all access to
non-Federal lands, all current
recreational uses, and all commercial
uses requiring special use permits.

Dated: August 29, 1995.
Thomas P. Lonnie,
Deputy State Director, Division of Resources.
[FR Doc. 95–21888 Filed 8–31–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–DN–P

Bureau of Reclamation

Colorado River Basin Salinity Control
Advisory Council, Public Meeting

AGENCY: Bureau of Reclamation,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of public meeting.

SUMMARY: In accordance with the
Federal Advisory Committee Act,
announcement is made of a meeting of
the Colorado River Basin Salinity
Control Advisory Council.
DATES: The meeting begins on
Wednesday, October 18, 1995, and
reconvenes on Thursday, October 19,
1995, following the Colorado River
Basin Salinity Control Forum meeting.
ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at
Lake Havasu City, Arizona.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mr. David Trueman, Colorado River
Salinity Control Program Manager,
Bureau of Reclamation, UC–228, Mail
Room 6107, 125 South State Street, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84138–1102; Telephone:
(801) 524–6292, ext. 1.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Council
members will be briefed on the status of
salinity control activities and receive
input for drafting the Council’s annual
report. The Department of the Interior,
the Department of Agriculture, and the
Environmental Protection Agency will
each present a progress report and a
schedule of activities on salinity control
in the Colorado River Basin. The
Council will discuss salinity control
activities and the content of their report.

The meeting of the Advisory Council
is open to the public. Any member of
the public may file written statements
with the Council before, during, or after
the meeting, in person or by mail. To
the extent that time permits, the Council
chairman may allow public presentation
of oral statements at the meeting.

Dated: August 28, 1995.
Charles A. Calhoun,
Regional Director.
[FR Doc. 95–21751 Filed 8–31–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–94–M

Fish and Wildlife Service

Notice of Availability of a Technical/
Agency Draft Recovery Plan for
Harrisia portoricensis for Review and
Comment

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of document availability.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service announces availability for
public review of a technical/agency
draft recovery plan for Harrisia
portoricensis (higo chumbo). This cactus
occurs only on the islands of Mona,
Monito, and Desecheo, all located to the
west of Puerto Rico. The species is
threatened by development which has
been proposed on Mona Island and the
effects of introduced animals such as
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